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IAtibD MAN 1

FACES JURY
?
______

York, Nov. 25..Arguments started
Id the case of William C. Faries d
charged with murder at Clover last (
September of Newton Taylor. The c
spse is to go to the jury late today. I sThe ease closed this morning 'after bl^rs. Fannie Brackett told of quarrel
bdvwcen the mother of tne dead boy jand Mrs. Faries in which she said fLoth mads threatsfl

York, Nov. 24..Surprise followed f(sarpiise hats today in the trial of »

Wlllia)n C. Faries, 60 year old textile
worker, charged with the murder of 8James M. Taylor, and one of fourmembers of the Taylor household, n
smoa -Faries, as' he confessed on the pMnd, slpt down in front of their f,home at Clover September 6, and ail vwith the result that the case shsuld tjrqach the jury just before or imme- t]diatelv After the dinnAr rnPAoe fAmnr I

I "

pi 'Br in requesting adjourn- f,
i went today one "hour earlier than j{utual, announced that tomorrow nor

mire than two witnesses would bj pput on the stand, and there was a ,]possibility, counsel for Faries admit- ^tod, that no new evidence would b i
taken. Approximately two hours
will be allowed for arguments by at- ntorneys on each side and following bthe charge of Judge James E. Peuri ^

i foy, th ecase will go to the jury of bif«- tsti farmers, one carpenter and one ritextile worker. '
Q*The state, after putting up only six Hwitnesses, rested its case at 4:45

o^clock this afternoon and the dsfense,after a br.ef examination o? pMrs. William C. Faries, wife of the bdefendant, called Faries to testify in
hit own behalf. ' JFaries, somewhat pale from nearlytwo months in the state pmi'en
dtry, but to all outward show calm
and unperturbed,. admitted that he
Hid killed Newton Taylor, for whos?

S(murder he is now on trial, confessed
that he had alfo kiUed .Le'a Tavlor e,Claude Johnson and Fred Taylor and
wounded Gertrude Taylor and Dolly t,ttyfar, and offered only the czcuae

thathe had been inflamed by an at- .

^ W#»d attack on one^of hia children

lnaantty plea and the only evidence U

; r Mto^d to m^port atrh a eonien ion
was the atatement of Fariea, aa hia
pjrn "axpert," that after firing the
flrat ahot he did notThirik he was in
fhd poaaeaaion of all hia faculties.
Fhriea alao contended, on direct ex- jj

. amination, that he did not remember
exactly what occurred after firing 'h >

firat ahot. Then, under croaa-exam- ^ination, he procedeed to recount the
afory of the four killinga in detail and ^tfi reverae order, in reaponae to the
qpeationinga* of Solicitor J. Monroe .

Speara. wTt<« ViicVi m*rV nf tKa nrn«A.

cution's case was reached la the testimonyof Mrs. James M. Taylor, q
toother of the slain Newton Taylor,
lib*. Taylor was the first witness to
take the stand for the state and thers
was an almost strange calmness,
something of surprising courage, In **

thf telling of her story. There were n

signs of tears in her eyes and some- J
times in endeavoring to answer par- ^
tkularly trying questions her voice t(

broke L

'Are you the mother of Newton
Jtavlor." Solicitor Spears, who t was

e

cemfacting the examination, aske.i 8

i m -

t"Yes," she answered; and the court
naked that she speak louder that the
jury might hear. *

Is he living or dead?" came the r

question.
dead." There was a sob and

tier voice wa^ce^. '

"Who killed him?" h
; "William C. Paries," toe answer t
qnme clear and strong. r
* Paries, watching her from his seat o

"beside his attorneys, glanced at his n

accuser but showed ne other sign that s

he heiud. a

i SS i Taitln* In tha Wlr mnm V

ef her home, just across the etreet c

from Paries' house in Ctyver, when, r

dhe testified, one of her ten year old A

girls came into the room crying and
fold her t|ut John, one of the Paries v

children, had hit little New'on on the e

head with a rock. Mrs. Taylor then
went out into the front yard and
there heard Paries, who Was in his
yhrd across the street, remark, "This J
has to be settled and I mi<*ht as well
dfttla it tight now." While she was t

' trying to persuade Newton into the tl
house, -Paries, Mrs. Taylor said, ap- ti
heysd/on his porch and opened fire, y
Mewteh, the 18 year old boy, stum- s

hhsd aid Ml and pretty soon another a

ihet Wge fired and Claude Johnson
4teriatmd."Oh!" and s'umblsd into ¥

| ho hones, to fell mortally wounded, s

HBeme thole later she heard another \

-jehet and than she went Into the house c

jio her children; she cou^d remember I
now, Johnson, Mrs. Taylor said, f
made no remark tkit she heard <

oefare Paries opened* fire. I <

Mrs. Taylor also told of s disagree- i

MBt ad eease weeks' standing be- i

WILLIAMS SAYS
CONDITIONS BAD

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 24..Coalitionsin ihe chaingangs in South
laroliha are "brutal and expensive,"
L C. Williams of Columb'.a, former
ecretary of the South Carolina state
oard of public welfare, today told
he citizens' committee of 100 of the
forth Carolina social service conerenee.
Prisoners sent to the chaingangs

1 his state are pl?ced in chains,
orced to wear stripes and are beaten
unmercifully," Mr.. Williams said,
nd declared that politics is responiblefor the condition, he charged.
Predicting that wi'.hin a few years

rison camps will be abandoned, ho
ecommended estab'ishment of a
arm for women prisoners, training
rhool lor younger prisoners, creaonof a "just" parole system, disriptpails instead of coun'.y jails, a

sceiving station through whi h all
risoners could be sent and provision
ir paying them something for their
ibor.
The committee met here to hear reortsfrom its subcommittees and to
ecide upon recommendations to the
forth Carolina legislature.

Governor Harvey, when shown this
sport last evening, said that he had
een in frequent conference with Dr.
Williams, former secretary of the
oard of public welfare, and thit had
sports of cruelty in handling prisnersbeen made, immediate action
ould have been taken.
"I' feel," said the governor, "that

lis report ifi a condensation of genralstatements, wihtout the context
eing given, which context would
robably modify the statements mejrially.
"I have no doubt that there are

ten wearing chains in different secionsof the state and that men wear

tripes.and I am not averse to their
o doing. No doubt there have been
ases of harsh treatment of prisonrs.iBut these are isolated cases.

"If such conditions were general,
.ley would have been reported to me

nd I would have taken a hand in
aem immediately.
"My own expedience has been in

>o many privileges and liberties.
"Investfcs1 ions have been made of

sports of harsh treatment accorded
risonera and they have been found,
t times, to have been grossly exageratdd.
"T f°el that had fhe conditions outnedin the report from Greensboro
em general, they would hafe been
spor*ed to me in the frenuent conirercesheld with Dr. Williams."
Governor Farvev, who is ex-officlo
liairman of the public welfare board,
\id that a meting of the welfare
oard wou'd be held next Monday, at
hich time this report frorp Greens-
oro might be discussed.

Wferj 50 Cent* Reward
For His Son's Return

"Fifty cents reward and no quqesonsasked," is offered to any policelanwho will return J. F. Watkins,
r.t 17 years o'd, to his anxious fath
r, Yungdale, Ala., according to a let*
;r received by Chief of Police Barnes
i. Beavers of Atlanta.
The lad's father wrote Chief Bcavrsthat he was "worrying himself

l-t.M .1 a t.i_ 1 J iL.i « 1J
ick bdoui nis Doy, ana tnai ne wou u

ladly pay 60 cents to anyone for inormationabout him. The boy left
ome November 10th, the father
rrote.

sipsy Smith Terror
of Stenographers

Gipsy Smith speaks nearly three
lundred words a minute and is the
error of stenographers. The Times
oporter saw a stepo^rapher.a very
;ood one, too, get out pad and pencils
nd proceed leisurely to get the first
ermon the minister preached here,
nd this same "stenog" had not gone
cry far before the pad was under the
hair and the pencil carefully put
\yay. He speaks rapidly.a regular
ire of words and each one is distinctyspoken and lodges in your brain,
k'hen he says, "Hear me, Union," evrybodylistens. I

Mrs. L. S. Townperid has returned to
isr home in Macdonald, N. C., after
visit to Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

ween the two families, dating from
tie time that her family stopped gatingwater from a well in Farias'
ard, -which appears to have occlionedthe disagreement. It was otity
children's quarrel and only once,

he said, had she had words with
Varies concerning the we'L Farias,
he testified, had told her that she,
vould have to stop getting wa'er out
>f the well and she had asked him if
\e had a deed to this hole in tho
ground. The dinner recess was taknwifh Mrs. Taylor still on the stand,
rross-examination following upon tho
reconvening of the court this after
BOOB.

\
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FEW AGREEMENTS I
AT CONFERENCE

Lausantte, Nov. 25 (By the AssociatedPress)..America insists on an it
open door policy in Turkey when Rich- h
ard Washburn Child, chief American n
spokesman, today told the Near East f<
peace conference in a statement of a;
American position. The conference CJ
immediately adjourned until the af.
ternoon when the boundary discussion tl
will be resumed. rj

. Child told the other delegates that jD
the Amer.can representatives would
express views based on legitimate in- cj
terests of the United States on hu- fc
manitation considerations. He said ^hq American representatives were munable to hear any discussion'of ter- jvritory settlement concluded which
may affect other settlements without mdrawing attention to the traditional mforeign policy of America. n|'

. t
Lau&anne, Nov. 24 (By the Associ- w

ated Press)..Eliptherios Venizelos, r,
former premier of Greece, and M.
otamboulisky, the .Bulgarian prime cjminister faced each other at today'a ^session of the Near Eastern confer- ai
oiwc, wneii mi enurv was maae 10 ^reach an agreement on Bulgaria's
claim to an outlet into the Aegean f0
sea. Both men showed great emoLion.4.^Stamboulisky was holding out for ^he actual possession by Bulgaria of ^he port of Dedeagatch, contending tahat in no other way could Bulgaria .

je guaranteed free commerce. Veni ajelos opposed this proposal in an irn- ^>assioned speech, holding out for a
free port at Dedeagatch under the
ontrol of a mixed commission.

ar"The-temper'of the speech of M.
^Venizelos alone indicates what difftultiesBulgaria would have i ndeal- ^ing through a port which is not at-
of)tually in her possession," M. Stambouliskyretorted.

cuThe clash did not, give weight to
orthe rumors of a Balkan entente, to

include Greece, Bulgaria, Rumania
^and Jugoslavia,v which rumors have

bees circulated in LapSanne for the ^
past few days. Bulgaria today made
reservations on the. dedsion to give I ,
her the use of Dedeagatch as. a free

^port and Turkey made reservation*

antees that neutrality would be respected.
Thus Lausanne seemingly already yj

is getting into the class of the Genoa .(
onfercnoe, which was more notable sy
for the reaerva^ens "the- porrers made
man 11 was xor aenmte agreements f<J
arrived at without reservations.
Isme( Pasha today wanted a clear Cl

understanding in the treaty which the *0
Lausanne conference frames that the
powers will guraantee the neutrality ^
of the zone which Turkey request ra
shall be created from the Black sea m
'o the Aegean sea. He asks that a g
belt of territory 60 kilometers wide
be laid out, thirty kilometers on each jj
side of the frontier between Turkey ^
and Bulgaria and between Turkey yi
and Greece along the Maritz river, a]
which forms a national boundary betweeneastern and western Th-ace. VJ

Ismet called attention to the imrortanceof fortification on the-fron- rt
ties of the city of Adrianople, say- ui
ing it would be too much to ask the
Turks to destroy these strongholds Ir
without effective guarantees that
they would not be rekuired in the fuu#e.

ine rvprescnmiives ujl ine powcip g
gathered at Lausanne apparently did ^
not find great joy in the prospect of
assuming responsibility that the neu- .

trality of such an important Balkan st
belt would be respected. At all

.fl
events they avoided taking any defi- j
nite decision. They agreed that neu j/
trality undoubtedly would arise as an

nissue when the Dardanelles question
is discussed and that the Constant! .

nople-Thracian neutra'lty problem
could be disposed of at the same time.

i .
®r

Notice to School Children J
\ ,

. ,
in

It is not necessary for the school
children to go in a body to the tabc- ecnacle (unless so instructed by their
teachers) as seats for 1100 school chil- T
dren have been reserved.

Davis Jeffries,
fltint

s
TODAY'S COTTON MARKET o,

Open Close t0
December *

.. .. 25.68 25.62 ^
January .. 26.70 28.6S| T
March 25.78 25.78
May , .. 25.50 8547
July 2540 2545
Local market .'. 25c

m . ii
Kiss clinics for marriagable. girts, *1

to solve America's divorce problem, U1
are advocated by a not'd Parisian
stage beauty who is visiting Ch'cago. ri
-a . »>'* wt^le heart should be ^

pot Into every kiss she gives her hus b
. .a," she declared. "A kissab'e womanwill keep any normal man an- h
|rW*d at home. Too many wives cl
think they can hold their husbands I
through their stomachs. Scientific tl
love is more practicable than domes- f

| tie science." tl

- Mj r r -
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SAPT1ST BOA#
MEETS IjPfflAI

The Baptist generaTl|##wili hoi
s pre-conventional bmBs in C<
imbia next Tuesday."'than fl
epresentative Baptists faB gathe
>r this meeting. Tha td#fcand moi
ggressive year of tlSfWl5,000,00
tmpaign is just Tijin|jjai>irluiliiilHundreds of ' churche
iroughout the state #K£liold sun
se prayer meetings ttrttfcitpw mom
ig and Baptists will fljif«ut on a
/ery member canvats^^Che flnar
al results can not bfi^ecuratel.
»recast as very much iS-jjjjlpected'be
veen now and Deesitii»K*l. Com
ittees in all church"aTO:fo agresa
ely pushing collectitaf& The Bap
tis't headquarters expeim Hbe al re
ittances from the ttwAtirers o
ore thqji 1,150 churctsea within th

At the Baptist ataffiTponventior
hich meets in Rock 8ttl Decembe
6 and 3, the Baptlst^ktoneral boar<

id all of the institntdtni}. and agen
es of the denominatSjj$ will repor
ie work of the fiscal^WMtr. Then
e great expectation^'W regard b
iese rportes. V&
Rock Hill is makingCTfreparation
r the convention, whtcQrwill be en
rtained on the full fef&rattaKty plan
e Baptists of the city being backc
r the citizens and tibe Rock Hil
lamber of commerce jhr. this under
king. The Rock HitygHerald wil
sue a special edition,' setting fortl
1 the interests of the convention
lis edition will be (lluftrated an*
ill carry excerpts from the report
all the boards of'that; conventta:

id will be widely circulated through
it the state through the messen
srs to the convention, 4|j|l^ghrinf b

* v«wwiwVMf mjuTww

Mies Carrie Young had a very se
sre accident last evening when eh
,.IJn.t.ll_ «.ll *V_
;uui«iivau^ avii iiiivuKii viie cic.aiu

inft at the Y. W. C. A. in Spartan
irg from the first floor to the hot
m and even through the slats t
ie pit below. She received sever
its over the eye and one in th
irehead, her nrras were badly bruis
i and the ligaments in her foo
oken. Her escape from dea^i is mi
iculous. She is under the care o

irsery and doctors and her recover
assured.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Young and Mrs
unter Gilliam left at 11 o'clock las
wning upon receipt of the news an<
rs. Young will stay with her unti
1 danger is past.
It seems that the door to the ele
itor was left open by some one an.

iss Young, thinking the elevator wa
sady to move, stepped in with th'
jove disastrous results.

rmT

ijury Suffered
By Mrs. Nicholls

Washington, D. C., Nsv. 24..Mrs
J. Nicholls, wife of former Repre
ntative Nicholls of Spartanburg
iffered painful but not serious in
ry this morning when a heavy con
ruction truck smashed into a taxi
b in which she was riding wi h Mn
F. Byrnes, wife of the South Garo
la member. Mrs. Byrnes escapes
jury, but suffered from shock.
Mrs. Nichols received several cuf
the face from flying glass and he
ndition was regarded as seriou
tough to warrant treatment at
>spital. It was announced that sh
ill be able to leave the hospital with
a few days. Mr. Nicholls is wit]

sr and will remain until she has re
»vfcicd. H. W. R,

o the Members of the
Junior C. E. Societ;

The president of the Junior C. I
ociety urges every member to b
.1 time at our meeting tomorrow si
»moon at 4 o'clock. Be sure an

ring the envelopes you had for you
hanksgiving offering.

Jam6* Berry,
Secretary.

Most of the insects of this eart
ye in trees. There ar* 400 specie
infc sn? h-rbcrcd by the oak tret
»;d 200 are to be found tgthe pines.
i'ha orators a# thn .TnojlLi
ivers of Palestine are be harness
i to supply e'ectr c powtfr which wi
e distributed throughout the countr;
Vincent Square, Lloyd George's ne
ome near We^tftiincUr.Uhey, has
harming old-world alwiiWffliiii n Mr
.loyd George is airyestablish*tier e,being busy in ognging ti
irniitupe and supenipleptbe decors

MAYFIELD MAY
r NOT GET SEAT

\

id Washington, Nov. 24..The fore>case that an effort would be made to
4 throw Alaytield, the socalled Ku tvlu v

i Alan senator trom Texas, out of the
i senate in another session of congre/n,
0 a rapidly materializing into fact, acordiftgto every indication.
» The retirement of Senator New1oerny has prompted Republicans wh.
» aefended him to raise an issue
r .gaipst Mayiield in an effort to as

ertain whether Democrats would b.
y* .s -bitter against a Democrat, charg

d with spending too much money* ae
i- hey were against a Re-1
i- ./ublican.

The charge will be, it is akeady
ietarmined, that Mayfield n spent a
.urn in excess of that allowed by th^
aw of Texas. Behind this charge,.villi be Ku Kluxism, it is quietly ad

i. nitted by interested senators.
It ia said here by well posted mem

1 Jers of congress tonight that in ah
probability the fight against May*.eld would be concluded by a ver

i> iict that as the independent candi
> iate's name was not permitted to go

.n (,he ticket, a fair election wsa not
s .ield n Texas.

It ia added that that verdict would
i, diminate the necessity of the senate
3 iiscussing the klan, and would pro1Juoe the result desired by the people

of tTe North. In this connection, u
I is pointed out that the Demo.rali'.1party above the Mason and Dixo..

i |n. r>~*.i.u.'.j it
k»f«j uvpcuuo vii cue vaiiiuiito anu ill

i H'lBnews to a great extent, these
P'joples being opposed to the klan;

1 a jd the Republican party can not a t
- 'ord, it ia^alleged, to offend the no*jro, jjho l|aolds the balance of power
9 in sdne>#reat centers.
> The1 intimation has already come
* fireip \ rtain sources i%JTexas that 'f
- MayfU^^

attend this service and make it an
u hour of study and prayer before the
e last meeting at the tabernacle. Ev
r erybody is asked to bring song books
- and as many members as possible o
- the tabernacle choir are urged to
^ i i'ome. All those who have accepted
e Christ in the tabernacle services are
e given a special > invitation to attend
* I this meeting. Come prepared not
* to go home until after the tabernacle
~ service, making this day as a day' with God.
y
One of Clinton's Boys Injured

i.
_____

t Montjoy, a member of the Clinton,
J football team, was injured yesterday
I afternoon during the. game betwee.i
Union and Clinton. He suffered a

" fractured ankle and was given med'.^cal attention at Wallace Thomson
3 son hospital, later he was able to
e '.eave for his home in Clinton.

Last Game of the Season

1 The Union High School footbal1
eleven will close the season of 1922
Thanksgiving morning, Thursday, No"vember 30, at the City Park.at 11

'» o'clock sharp, when they clash with
" the Spartanburg Academy eleven.

Come, see your local team figh'
" their last game of the season, and
' boost and support them.

J Mrs. J. R. Ca n to Speak Here

s Mrs. J. R. Cain of Columbia will
r speak at the Ep:scopal church Tuessday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and ev14cry woman in the congregation is
e urged to be present at this hour. Mrs.

Cain is to speaK on the work of orllganizing the new diocese and outline
i. the plan.
Immense Crowds Hear Gipsy
The tabernacle, the streets the win(lowsand the roof were crowded with

!. people last evening to hear Gipsy
* Smith talk of the Gypsies and their

customs and origin. The crowds bedgan to come at sunset and filled the
r tabernacle, then they overfilled it and

then crammed it and even women
climbed on the roof and listened
through the skylights.
Hundreds were turned away but The

n Times is very giaa to De ame 10 puD»Msh the full sermon and give the dis>aappointed ones the next best thing to
hearing it spoken.reading it at leisgure..

i-
11 Mrs. Charles 3. Counts left yesterdayafternoon for Chesnee, where she
w gave a recital under the auspices of
a the local chapter Eastern Star.
b. L. O. Southard of the Spartanbrug
>d bar was a visitor in Union yesterday,
te Mrs. S. Krass who has been in New
I- York fbr several months, returned to

Union today.

TIGER SPtiAKS AT
BOSTON MEETINC

Boston, Nov. 24 (By the Associat
ed Press)..His fighting blood up, th<
Tiger of Frahce turned from the ab
stract to the specific today, answerer
his critics at Washington with barbe
phrases and declared that what h<
really came to America for was t<
seek to draw the United States intr.
the conference at Lausanne for thi
settlement of the Eastern crisis.
Speaking in Tremont Temple be

fore a fashionable audience, Clemen
eau said he had not intended to tc
Americas hew to run their own bus.ness.
"But they have asked me to go

farther," he said, referring to the as
sertions of senators at Washington
hat his addresses were too vague.
They also dared me. I am ready to
lay, in Boston, to go a little farther
i'll give you not advice but wha
1 think. It is the very simplest thing
n the world. There is a Lausanm
a conference where England and
France are supposed to agree with
italy, which might meet with some;
lifficulties. Let the Yankee come and
»ay, 'Good day, gentlemen; is there a
seat for me?" They will give him at.
irmchair.
"Never were circumstances .bette**.

Jo there and you will meet the East
>rn question which has been troubling
he world for the last 600 years. And
ou will do more.you will settle it.
>ecau8e you can do it because th
iresence of America in Europe again
vill tell the Germans that they won't
;o farther than certain limits because
everybody will understand that there
s a moral and material power which
s to take possession of the world
not for domniation but for freedom.
"Let my conclusion be this; let u»

unite. Let us be good. Let us be
Tree."
The aged war premier, looking *

-rifle worn hut full Of. enthusiasm
spoke for more than an hour,
d Earlier in the day he had granted
his ftrs^t American interview in which

He paid his respects to them again
rom the platform, without, however
ising their names. And his defense
->f himself and of France against
harges of "militarism" and "im
-lerialism" here were couched m
'erms of reproach rather than in fiery
sentences.

Merchant Rece'vea
Conscience Money

C. G. Humphries, a grocery man in
! bis city, received the following letter
"esterday, which is self-explanatory:
"Mr. C. G. Humphries:

"I am sending you $5.00, which
rightfully belongs to you. I am going
to live a better life, to the best of
my knowledge uvd want you to forgiveme. God helping me, I am going
lb do better."
There was no signature but Mr.

Humphries wants the person who
ivrnto thp In Wnnw tViot ro.

teived it and the newspaper was the
mly medium to reach them. Somethinghas happened when conscience
money begins to pass.

Mary MacSwiney Still
Hunger Striking

Dublin, Nov. 25 (By the Associated
Press)..The condition of Mary MacSwiney,who has been hunger striking
for 21 days is reported unchanged today.
Chaplin May Wed Again
Los Angeles, Nov. 25..The Los

Angeles Times loticy publishes a siorj
stating that the reports in motior
picture circles were that Charles
Chaplain, the comedian, and Pola Ne
gri, the tragediene, were engaged tc
hp marriflil

Chaplin declined to either deny 01
affirm and Madame Negri has refused
to talk.

Dr. Mueller Resigns Post

Berlin, Nov. 25 (By the Associated
Press)..Dr. Herman Mueller, ministerof agriculture and food controllei
in the new German cabinet, resigned
today following the attacks made by
the reichstag socialists. They ac.

cused him of actively participating in
the Rhineland separatist movemenl
three years ago.

The Tiger Sees
Foot Bell Gems

Boston, Nov. 2f>..Georges Clemen-
«cwau tr«ay wenr< 10 inew n»vcn w net

the Yale-Harvard football game. It
was the first he ever saw.

Mrs. D. S. Betaell of Gaffney ii
spending the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. D. Arthur, to attend tin
Gipsy Smith meeting.

CH1LDERS PAYS
FINAL PENALTY

Dublin, Nov. 24 {By the AmocUU5ed Press)..The extreme penalty of
- military law was paid this morning
i jy Erskine Childers, noe of the lead*
i mg spirits in opposition to the pro>visional government of the Irish Free
> State.
, Childers was sent to his doom at 7
> o'clock, presumably at the hands of
a firing squad in the Port Bello bar*
.acks here after conviction by courtmartialof having possessed without
proper authority an automatic pistol
ji violation of the order of the constitutedgovernment,
Childers had been brought to trial

November 17, but when the verdict
van rendered and he was condemned
A rloo fV» . J. I. ?l
vr uvuvil VIIU1 Ul ircic lliouc in B civil
ourt to overthrow the finding! of the
nilitayr authorities and save his lifa.
For several days arguments in ha>eascorpus proceedings were heard

>efore the master of the rolls, but the
naster on Thursday decided that he
had not jurisdiction and that therelorethe prisoner could not obtain
relief in his coudt. Although an ap>ealto the higher court was immeliatelytaken, Richard Mulcahy, the
ninister of defense, apparently had
>nly awaited the decision of the maserof ^he rolls to confirm the courtnartial'sdeath sentence and order its
mmediate exeoution.
The official record of the execution

vas not issued until five hours after
"hilders had met death. It did not
et forth how the execution was effected,but it was generally assumed
Chi'ders was shot.
Since no details of the recent executionof four men for offenses sira'arto that of Childers have ever been

published, it is assumed that for the
nresent, at least, nothing will be
made public regarding the Childers
aaae. ,.

The action of the authorities h
proceeding with the execution bete* . ^he appeal from the decision of the
master of the rolls could be hoard
has met with both strong approval ,

- xnd strong condemnation, according * A1
'o the political leanings of the people. yConfidence is expressed in fate*Wdicta, th.t tta fm Stct.W^ta t» Ml

namnucsi uiviiiuen ui tag inu-governmentfaction.
In these circles, it was declared to'ay,when the idea vfras broached that

he execution of Childers might make
he internecine strife wilder, that th«j
rregulars had already shown a dispositionto do all the harm possible ,

and that they could do no worse.
Seven of the eight men who with

Childfrs, wero principals in th*5
habeas corpus proceedings, have been
sentenced to terms ranging from five
'ears penal servitude to 12 months
:mprisonment. The ^eighth man was
found not guilty. The names of these
men never have been made public.
Final Vote to be

Taken on Loan *> v

Washington, Nov. 2>..The house
fnced the last day of the general devoteon the shipping bill when it convenedtoday. Republican leaders are
confident the measure will pass when
'he final vote is taken on next Wednesday.
The senate adjourned until Monday ,

when a final vote will be taken on the
?5,000,000 Liberian loan bill.

Representative Frear, Republican,
Wisconsin, opening the attack today
for shipping bill opponents, asserted
the measure the worst he ever saw. /

Ho asserted the subsidy would i^each
$75 000,000 yearly. He charged that
the Standard Oil Co. wolud reap the
greatest benefit through being able to
l»orrow money from the government
°.t 2 per cent while the farmer pays

| seven to ten per cent.

Relief Ship
Collide* With Liner

Constantinople, Nov. 25 (By the As- v
,

. seciated Press)..American nearest

I relief ship Belgarvian, carrying 2,000
orphans from Asia Minor, collided
with the transatlantic lined New York
at the junction of Bosphoras and aea
of Marmora today. Allied ships have
gone to their assistance.

p Two Students Perish in Flames j
r Winnipeg, Nov. 25..Two students
. perished and 20 were injured today ; VAaflfljfrk
i when a Ore destroyed St. Boniface J
t College. The famous Jesuit library.
was also destroyed.

Will Ask Burns to Get Facd'l,iMi^^l
Washington, Nov. 25.^R^reaent%«rM^ffi *

. live Rainey, Democrat, of Illinois, who"*'«"T
! yesterday introduced resolution tot
E investigation of the reports that
Ku Klux Kland held initiation
mony under the capitol, iiimiim lajrjBi i

i day that he would ask WnUsfin^syAHums to get the facts for cotJT11 Rainey said he felt cure the| would be ordered, J|«&jj|yg&j|


